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Reader. If yoa w.ot to kaow what il going on
Is tb. burloeea world, juit read oar adr.rti.ing
aolunne, tho tVpcWaf oolomn is parll.utar.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

roii mhidixti

J
SAMUEL J. TILT) EN,

or Mir T.IBR,

FOB TICK fklMhfclET:

TIIOS. A. JIEXPRICKS,
OF llIAXA.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

ELECTORS AT LARI1R:

Charlre R. Hackal.w, :8amael II. Wilaoa.

' DISTRICT ELECTORS i

I. Robert P. Bllef, 15. J. II. Medium,
I. Ileorge R. Ilerrell, 16. Franklin W. Knox,
8. . H. Wrlibt, 17. John 1'bl.
4. Thoo. K. (l.ekill, IK. Thotuoa Bower,
6. Jha MonVt, III. David Buell,
6. John A. Murrliun, ll. P.btLn Wimtoer,
T. Owen Jonce, .'I. J.mra lltalett,
I Wm. K. lino, 11. John II. Ualbrlo,

. Joel L. Liglnoer, 21. Hubert B. Oil. .on,
10. 11. T. Trumbowrr, 24. llorid 8. Morrte,
11. ()ro. II. Hol.nd, !5. Rnberl II. llrown,
IS. Joba Keolon, IS. Tboi. W. Grayeon,
13. J. U. McCouiont, 'il. JJeuj. r. Morrll.
14. Daniel D. Ilu.i, j

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

L. A. MACKKV, ol Clinton Monty.

MtMA TOR

WM.W. BKTTfl, of Clttrttlil,
(M'jMt to dceiiloi of CuuftrMt).

A. C. TAl'U.of OlMrMd.

Mtifurr :

ANDREW PKNTZ, Jr., of Undj townibip.

atMoCl ATI JOIHIIItl
A 11 RAM OMDKN.of lUwrenee townibip.

VINCENT It. UUL'f, or Bradford town.hip.
PIlTllirT ATTORN IT t

WM. M. McU I.LOI UII, of Cle.rfl.M.

jitrt rDUMiimiofiRB :

DR. J. P. Ill HCIIHELD. of CtetrReld.

DIUEBT OF EliECTION LAWS.

Folia open Bt f. in. null, wtibuut iMvm.iiluti;
pIom Bt T p. n.

WUO CAR VOTB.

Err; rnftl eltlien, t pod one yen of ;,
poiiMiiDg tho follow iof qulifl'atloai, ihtil tw

ontltltd to rota at all leetloDi:

1. lie iball hav Imn a tltli-- n of tli United

8utM on month.

3. Hi ifatll bava rcaidei in the 8UU oat year ;

or, If haiof pravioualr been B quilifisil tloator
or Dative bore eitlna thnof, and shall bava ra- -

moved therefrom and rata rued, then be ihall
bava mlded therein tlx months trained let el r
preceding the election.

S. Heaball have reel Jed In the iltitriot where

lie intendi to vole two noontha Immediately pre
ceding; the election, loitead of tea date, ai for
mer!.

4. If twenty two yean of age, or upward, ha

ib el I have paid, within two yean, a Stale or
county tai, which ihall hart beta aiieieed at
lee, two mootbe prcvioui to the election, and
paid at leait one month prerloui to the aame.

ft Foreign bora citiuna nuat bava teen

at leaat one month before the alectloa,

and unit conform to the requirement contained
In aeeUon 4, preceding.

The election will be held on "the Tuesday next
following the 0rrt Monde of November," being
tbla year the 7th diy of the month.

Wednesday, Sept. fith, la the last dy for be

ing aliened.
Friday, October Hth, la the last day for se

curing naturalisation pipers.
Frldar, October 6th, la tba lait diy on which

taxea can be paU in legal time to vote.
The above datci should be earefully remem-

bered and anted on by all voters.

'Official" is the way they puncttiro
things now through tho World.

Good times everywhere, wages re-

duced on every hum), and still scores
hunting lor work. What hnppy times
we have !

"Tbo Groat Kxplosion," and "Cen-

tennial Hash," on our first page, is ex-

cellent rending matter and full ol in-

formation.

Tilden, Hendricks and iieform, are
now tho cheering words heard all
along tho politicnl lino from Maine to
California.

Coloael Forney .ojr. that If Tilden w.r. Mi
brolber h. wouldn't vot. for biu and w.'r.

to think that If look wrr. a fact, ailhar
woald soj ono tie.. Ckieay Timm.

1 hat's a littlo harsh on the "brother,"
wo should say.

Tho St. Louis Times says that Ill-

inois is in danger. So too is Wiscon-

sin. In the mcantimo tho good Schuy-

ler Colfax is prny in,; and lloblngcrsoll
is swearing, but it dcosn't do any good.

"OrriciAi, I" A "truo Junior," last
Week in an elaborate article on tbo
subject, published in tho Osceola World,

Intimates that no Democrat cun bo a
Junior. Well, wo presume that is "offi-

cial."

Tho Radical tally of 17,000 in Maine
Is now down at 11,183. A very bad
pull down v hen wo consider Dlaine's
effort, and that of his bullies to make
tho machine count out 20,000 for his
personal benefit.

Joseph Sigel, of Clarion county, was
struck by lightning whilo plowing In

his field, ono day lust week. His skin
is blistered from bis head to his heels,
bnt be will recover. T hero's no uso
in Clarion county lightning "fighting
mil Sigr-I.'- '

Jacob ib all limiiT Tho editor of
th Butler Jlcrahl, Jacob Zelgler, famil-liarl- y

known as "Undo Jake," reach-
ed the age of sixty-three- , en the 26th
JL, a be says, "vigorous In health,

utilul in form and fcalui-e- , spright--

action and generally admired."

SOVTIIEHX OUTRAGES.

Secretary Cameron now bus the
to curry out his recent order

to ita lull loiter nnd Hj.irit. In I'lstur
county. In tlio SlnUi of Now York, a
politicnl squabble over u
resulted in an inloivhungu ol shots

Uomocrntinrmwd nml a lluym
and Wlicclcr X'1" iuaiL Tlieiu art
con fl k tiuy atorios, an to wlio tlrwt begun
tho figlit, ua there alwaya is, but the
aignilicnnt fact rcmuina that acvon of
tbo Dcmocruta wcro wounded, ono of
tbem niortully, while of tho un aquud
but four wcro wounded.

Had a dinugreuublo riot liko thi oc-

curred in any of tho Southern States,
tho wires would bars been burdened
with prayers Iroiu every officeholder in

the Htato, for troops to protect the Re-

publicans from outrage, and death ;

there would hare been a Cubinct moot-

ing, and after high and solemn confer-

ence with tbo head of tho army, sol-

diers would have undoubtedly taken
possession of the district where tho
disturbance occurred, and nuirtinl law
would hare been freely installed in the
place of civil authority. In New York,
of course, there will be nothing of tho
kind. (iov. Tililon is at his post in

Albany, anil whatever action may be
necessary on the part of the cxeeuiive,
ho will tuko at once, but tho case will

undoubtedly be left to the police to
whom it belongs.

Thero will be no general orders from
the War Department; no soldiers, no
cries that 'intimidation reigns supreme,'
and Republicans aro being slaughtered
in cold blood. Tho case will be treated
just as a case of assault or murder
would bo treated in the streets of Now
York city. There is no reason why
such, cases should not bo treated in
exactly tbo same way in tho Southern
States. Tho Governments thero are
fully competent to care for their own
citizens, and tho fuct that it is only in

Republican Slates thut Kepublican cit-

izens are said to be molested, is enough
to show that llio civil authority, under
Democratic Governments at least, is
sufficient for the protection of thoir
peoplo in all thoir rights and privileges.

A SELF-CO- FESSHI) SLAX-DERE-

If tho reply of tbo Tribune to Judge
Siunott's rcfutnl of the Times' slanders
is amusing, tho reply of tho Times is

pitmblo. It is a perfect jumblo of re
tractions, rcasscrtions, corrections and
contradictions. The Timet actually
confesses that it charged a respoctublo
citizon (never mind his candidacy for
tho Presidency,) with "perjury,"

ho did not, as tho Timet docs,

confound "earnings" with "receipts."
In relation to one ol its charges, tho
fifth, it admits that it has never had any
proof of that charge irhatever, and yet
has never ceased to roiiorato it in and
out of "campaign supplements" nnd
olsowhero. llore nro its own words,
the italics being ours

"Fifth It is asserted that tho Toledo
4 V abash railroad company never was
a client of Mr. Tilden, and that neither
in 1802 nor at any other timo did he
receive any fees from it. That wo

mnst accept as conclusive Proof of
our charge uyij promised from authorities
in which toe had confidence, but in ill ab-

sence tluit item must be withdrawn."
Must it, Indeed ! Horo is a public

journal openly confessing that it made
a chargo of perjury and swindling
against one of tho most eminont citi-

zens of tho United States not in the
least on proof, but on the promise of
proof, which promise having never been
fulflllod, tho calumniator, upon boing
confronted by the object of his calum-

ny, magnanimously "withdrew" tbo
charge I

Is it necessary to add ono word to
the damning picture which tho Times

hero paints of Itself lN. Y. World.

A LIAR CORXEREV.

Tho Now York Timef, up to quite
recently, was tho leading Republican
nowspaper in tho country. When
juslico was duo to a Democrat tho
Times frequently acknowledged that

justice openly in its columns. Samuel
J. Tilden frequently came in for asharo
of its praises, lint in an evil hour it
yielded to tho tcmptor, and the plun-

der of this administration as now used
by tho notorious Chandler was too
much for its old honor and virtue It
fell. It agreed to defame. It bargained
to traduce, and ever since tho consu-matio- n

of that bargain it has been tho
willing tool to drag down tho charac-

ter, if nossiblo. of ono of tho nation's
most honorablo and giltod sons, m the
porson of Samuel J. Tilden. j

It began its wnrlnrc against tbo man
who It praised in tbo most extravagant
torms but a couple of years ago, by
publishing what it knows lo bo an in-

famous libel. It presumed upon tho
ignorunco of the pcoplo by circulating
throughout the country its libelous
story concerning Governor Tilden.'. in-

come tax. Tbo pcoplo now rejoice that a
full and complete denial has boon furn-

ished to this slander, and that Samuel
J. Tilden stands y higher than
ever lu the aflections of. bis country-
men, wearing the crown that

to him In right of his eleva-

ted character as an honest man and
a rclormor, while tho Times has earned
tho character of an imfumous liar.
Bedford Gacette.

A BooMEBAitn. Tho enfranchise-

ment of the negro by tho Radical par-

ly is beginning to work its own cure.
Instead ot that raco continuing to vote
in a body, as heretofore, thousands
havo gone ovei to tho Democrats in

Alabama, Arkansas and Georgia, at
tho lato elections ; bocause tho majori-ties- ,

ranging in thoso States from
lo 75,000, could never havo been

obtained, only from tho fuct that large
numbers of the negroes voted the Dem-

ocratic ticket for the first lime. This
will soon bo tho raso in all tho late
slavo Stales. Then good bye carpot-bagger-

scallawags, and rogues gen-

erally, so far as tho South is concerned ;

but woe to tho North, where those
pcsls will bo compelled to flock just
like so many locusts.

Stbamoe. Tho Tyrouo Herald men
happened to hoar from Colorado, away
oat on the Rocky Monntains, and know
all about the election out there. But
they havo not heard from Delaware,
Connecticut or Georgia. Will some-
body furnish them with an Item on
this exciting subject T A rooster lor
the Rocky Mountains and a pistol lor
Connecticut la enterprise indeed I

"None such" elsewhere

UX HAPPY MORTALS.

"A solid South," is just now what
annoys tbe'loyal millions of tho North."
Well, gentlunien, make no fuss about it.
It cannot be prevented. You enfran-

chized the negro, hot yen have so
plundered and betrayed hint during
the past twclvo years, that lie finds
himself in a more fearful slavery than
over before. Tbo it out of
bread and clothing, lie Is seeking tho
haunts of his old master for something
to keep body and soul together, and is

breaking away from other scallawags
and carpet-bagger- determined to vote
the Democratic ticket at the approach-
ing election and thoreby save their
raco from premature starvation and
annihilation. Such is tho situution of
"our colored brethren" after twelve
years care and nursing (robbing would
be better, but for the sake of an argu-

ment we will admit it,) by "north-
ern philanthropists, who deal in souls
us they do in bank or railroad stocks,
and, lit tho samo timo howl themselves
hoarseovor the misfortunesof tho negro
race, llntsympathy is cheap with a par-

ty who at ono grub robbed the Frocd-mtin'- s

Bureau oftlmt mitUmtof dollars
of the rccentignorntit slavc.'Vell,wbn
is the greater scoundrcl-th- o fellow who!
plunder the millionaire, and cracks
bank vault at midnight ; or tho men

j who knelt down nnd prayrrf with the
negro, and then turned uround and
preyed him out of his little savings !

Who, Jay Cooke or Leinoyne T

Pittsburgh Even Dibtumbed. This
land ol political midnight darkness is
showing signs of returning common
sense, wonderful as it may seem. The
Rudical idol out in Allegheny county
is being poorly worshiped this year,
notwithstanding the 14,000 majority
for Grant four years ago. On Satur
day evening a week, the Democrats of
Pittburgh and Allegheny City inaugu
rated the campaign by a torchlight
procession which took tbo city by sur-

prise Thoro wcro nearly 6,000 men
in tho line of procession, which was an
hour and flvo minutes in passing tho
City Hall. It was the largost demon
slration ol tho kind ever witnesod
there. The stroets wore swarmed with
pcoplo who turnod out to witness the
procession. Tho procession was fully
four miles long and had twice as many
men in rank as tho late Republican
gathoring. Many prirato dwellings
along tho routo of march wcro illumi
natod and thoro was a profuso display
of banners, transparencies nnd other
political devices. Tho turn out was
nearly as great as the wholo voto for-

merly polled by the Democrats in tboso
cities.

Tub Tbub Index. Tho Harrisburg
Patriot says: " hon the people of tho
Southern States onco got a taste of the
benefits accruing from Democratic

thero is an ond of Republi-

can misrule at onco and forever. In
1872 the people of Georgia came into
possession of themselves by virtue of a
Domocratio victory and thoy have en
joyed peace and prosperity ever since.
There is only an imaginary line be-

tween Georgia and South Carolina,
and thoro are no reasons but political
ones why ono Stato should not be
as prosperous as the other; but tbo
political reasons are insufficient. It is
to bo hoped that tho splendid vote by
which Georgia reaffirmed her confi-

dence In her Democratic rulers, and
tbo spoctaclo of hor colored citizens
casting their ballots in tbo interest ol

order and good government may fur-

nish a contagions examplo for the peo-

plo of South Carolina. Thoro is no re-

cent titlo to popular confidence which
tho Democratic party can urge with
more confidence of recognition than its
success In order and
prosperity out of tho chaos of misrule
in tho South."

The Senatobbhip. The Senatorial
Conference moots at Bellefonto to mor-

row. Kach of the three counties has
its cundidato in tbo field, and we hold
that Clearfield presents tho best one,
and that William W. Belts, should be
the nominoo, without any hesitation on
the part of any one. Our county is
entitled to tho Sonntor while the other
two monopolizo tho Judgos nnd the
Congressman. Clearfield is entitled to
something for hor break-wate- r majori-

ties, whilo her sisters were somewhat
wayward in their conduct in the past,
and should not now sot up a claim in
earnest for everything. In tho porson
of Mr. Belts, wo do not present an

but a leading busincsa

mn' unnouoieu integrity anaauuity,
wll uccn enllcd out bJ" tn0 people
to look altor their inlorests. He is a
Democrat abovo suspicion and possesses
energy enough for any man double his
weight, and should be nominated with-

out debate.

A Gospel Tbiith. Senator Katon,
of Connecticut, in a speech at Hartford
the other day, stated that at least one
million of men and women in tbo
United States wero begging
not alms; butnOIiKI And yet the
party which hss so grossly misman- -

aged overytbingdunng tho past flftoon

years, and brought about this state of,
misery and disgraco, wants to bo con

tinned in power for four years moro.

It ibis misfortune should happen, we
prosumo we will all be beggars by that
time, nolonly for work; but for VJrTd7

Bread!! BRKAD!!! Howwouldthat
sound in a free and prosperous country
liko ours? How tho crowned heads
of F.uropo would shout I

All Right. Theeditor of our neigh-

boring World favors the Radical nomi-

nees for Congress, Senator, District
Attorney, ono Associato Judge, and
Jury Commissioner, and a Mollio for
Sheriff, and Assembly and one Judge
straight. What a dose I What brains
and stomach it must tako to compre-

hend and digest political bash of this
kind. But then, we doubt not that bo

can. grasp the whole thing at one view,
to his own peculiar satisfaction, and
oulsido of this we prostime it is none
of our business, and wo therefore "dry
up."

Freaks or Gbeat Men. Iu tho cam-

paign of 1814, whon Polk and Clay
wero the Presidential nominees, Dan-

iel Webster made a three hours speech
at a Whig meeting at Albany, N. Y.,

but in all that timo he nvcr used the
name of Henry Clay. On Thursday
last, at Utlca, N. Y, Resoot Conkllng,
one of the United States Senators from
that State, and a candidate for Grant's
place, spoke lor two hours, and never
referred to Rutherford B. Uayes, !

IIkihi.v Inuiiin ant. ProsiiU'iit (irant
and a few ol his butties spent a Sun
day recently, curousing in the (,'euten
niul grounds, which is closed aguiust
all common people on thut day. Tho
Prvsbyturian Banner, In alluding to the
affair, impiously itasails "the Govern
ment" in this way fbr that indiscretion
Tbo editor says:

"Vf. .peak tK. ooiaaioo foe llojr. of oa outrog
d CbrUtioa oeotiaioot, oil otrtr oar wlda oouotry,

aboa wo draouoo. a. woitbjr a of tbo M.oroot
reprubatioo, lb. eoodunt of I're.ldont llroat tad
bu pony la f leiuog too conienntai athioioua
Lit babbolh weok, tbo 341b ult. Th. woolooooo- -

Uaipt tbo. bowo for tho uflivtml regard whirb
Amerteoa varmuo. oo.rl.R lor mat dor, fi.r
bin. w. ihoald .of tho deliberate lo.olt iotend- -

od to bo ooav.yed bolb for tbo dojr iloolf and for
Ibooo woo o.ioio a aa .or red, te ooljr .(ualod oj
th. .ervilltv of tbo. nembori of the A.otonaial
Conmioeloo who, by tho Bagront .lololluo of
U.ir trust, tba. Bigaally aiMraood UieuiMlf o
and diebouerod tb. poaittoo Cl.ejp or. unwortsji

Good ! Tbrvo years ago that editor
was wonderfully in love with Grant
and when told that he was nothing
but a bummer, and surrounded by a
gang ol common rogues, he hooted at
tho idea and "went for'1 Grant with all
his might. Wo say again: Good I

"Sitti.no Bull." In endeavoring to
lie with all tho circumstiality of truth,
Mr. Morton has made a sad mistuke.
He accused Governor Hendricks of
having voted tor what is called tho
puaca resolution, in the Chicago Con
vention, and Governor Hendricks ox
posed the lie by showing that he was
not a mciiibcrol' the Convention at all
Morton cudenvored to tuko vengeance
for the dishonor ho had brought upon
himself by declaring that Hendricks
at any rate railed Lincoln a "smutty
old tyiunL" In rejoinder Mr. Hen-

dricks denies the chargo, and gives an
account of the cordial and friendly re-

lations which oxislcd between Presi-

dent Lincoln and himself. And now
from the bell of our future

dangles .Sitting Bull's political
scalp. H'orW.

All A live. We admire the energy
and enthusiasm of our friends through-
out tho county. They are appointing
meetings every where, and then send
to town lor speakers. Wo have before
us now tho programme for five meet-

ings on tho samo night, in every sec-

tion of tho county, requesting the
same speakers to attond. This is

impnssiblo. Our Chairman, Mr.
Test, should bo informed of theso
movements at least a week previous, so
as to obtain speakers and apportion
them in order to avoid disappointments.
A little more system, Iriends, will add
much to onr comfort nnd success.

The Moral Idea Cook Practical-
ly, Radicalism is nothing moro than a
code of crime against sound morals,
porson and property, and civil liberty
on this continent. And the individual
is very stupid, or ho must bo tho re-

cipient of a large share of the public
plundor, if ho can view Grant's ad-

ministration in any other light. His
backers embrace vice eagerly, but thoy
shun virtue, and to elect Hayes would
bo no movement for the better, fur tho
latter is but to pursue Grant's course,
Johnstimze.

The Dippebence. Kven great minds
differ sometimes very widely on Im- -

portant subjects say tho character ol
brant's administration. For instance :

Senator Logan says : "1 challengo any
Democrat to point out a purer Admin
istration In the history of tbo country
than that of General Grunt's ;"and Carl
Scburs says, that "the Administration
of Grant has, by the greatness of its
corruption, Bbown tho necessity of a
radical reform oven to tho most stupid
mind." Wbon campaign orators dis
agree, Ac.

A ItEUiNiscEitsE.-A- n exchange says :

Of President Lincoln's Cabinet, as
originally formed, only ono member
was compelled to withdraw on account
of scandals connoctcd with tho man
agement of his Department. That
member was Simon Cameron. Only
three members of that Cabinot now
survive ; Simon Cameron, Secretary of
n ar : Gideon elles, Secretary of tho
Navy, and Montgomery Blair, Post
master-Genera- l. Welles nnd Blairsup- -

port Tilden. Simon Cameron supports
Hayes.

General Braxton Bragg, ol tho Con-

federate Army during the late war,
suddenly dropped dead at Galveston,
Texas, on tho 27th ult., while crossing
Twonlioth street, in front of tho

General Bragg was a votemn
soldier and one of tho most efficient of--

fioers in the Confedernto sorvicc. It
was be to whom Gonernl Taylor, at the
baltlo of Buona Yisln, in Mexico, ad
dressed the memorable words, "A little
moro grapo, Captain Bragg."

Sot'Tit Carolina. It looks now as
though tho people of this highly
plundered and God forsaken Common-

wealth were returning to their senses.
There seems to bo no doubt that the
Democrats will elect thoir State ticket,
hopeless as their case has been sinco
tho advent of public plunderers and
scallawags. Thousands of negroes are
forming thcmsolvos Into Tilden clubs
to tho dismay of tho freebooters who
see thoir ond closo at hand,

,. , - . . ..
uv ,,1rn,, ui nv:ut;iot, ID iiiiii

pleased at things, and issues an "official"
document as a kind of scare-cro- to
the greemcs, wilb Scott as "Chairman,'
Bowers Secretary, and"D. 8. D."back
or. It would bo well enough if our
pooplo would inquire a littlo after this
trio of "Mollis Maguires," and see if

they are not tho "unwashed Arnolds,"
instead ol tho gentlemen they so sneer-Ingl- y

assail.

Radical Gas. The horse-bil- l dis-

plays, visible in tlio Radical organs
last week, ovor tho result in Colorado,
aro a Utile condensed this work. Like
"the news from Mnino," nnd the Radi-
cal panic, things aro shrinking this
week, notwithstanding tho struggles of
tlio "loyal millions," who nro trying to
avert a catastrophe

The littlo political owls, of the Radi-
cal persuasion in this section, aro try-
ing to mako big eyes over
Curtin s speeches In Indiana, but they
aro tho owners of overylhing belong
ing lo the bird but the eyes. That
beauty they have not inherited, nnd
can never acquire.

Centennial Fi. Laubor's resUu- -

rant, located on tho Northeast aide of
the Centennial grounds, in sight of
Horticultural Hall, was nearly de-

stroyed by fir on tho 5tb inst. Thoro
was nothing; oared hut the lunch-roo-

and the bar. Th cost of th building
was 152,000.

THE (1 0 VK RXMEX T" A T
T Y It OS is.

Our readers are aware that Presi-

dent Grant seldom stay at Washing
ton wben Congress is not in session,
but goes trumping over the country
like a circus Tbo Govern-

ment family turned up at Tyrone last
week, and the Demotrat, in alluding to
the affuir, says :

"On Thursday evening lost it was
given out that President Grant would
arrive at this place about nino o'clock
on a special train over tho llald Kagle
railroad, and atop at the depot fur a
short time. At the hour named tho
Sheridan Band and several hundred of
our citizuns, ol both political parlies
and both bcxos bad assembled to pay
thoir respocts to tho Chief Magistrate
ot the Nation, and as tho train failed
to put in an appoaranoo for some timo
the Band entertained the crowd with
a number of choioo pieces of music.
But finally, shortly before tun o'clock,
the train arrived and the President
made his appearance upon tbo plat-
form when the Band struck up "Hail
to tho Chief." Alter the Band had
dono its part toward receiving tho
President handsomely the crowd look-
ed for somo one of the President's

to Bpeak a brief pioco by way of
wolcomo to his Kxcellonoy, but they
waited and waited in vain. TbePresi-den- t

looked as though he waa waiting
for some one to say tho words of wel-
come. But there was no one of his
political friends who deigned to do him
sufficient reverence to niter a word,
All was quiet the neonlo utterinir no
word of welcome ami tho ProsuUiLt
having no word ot cheer for tho wo-pi- e

iu total, monotonous silence ho
stooa mere, and like a mutual admira-
tion society the crowd looked at the
President and ho looked at the crowd.
Ho looked embarrassed, poor man, and
we don't wonder at it. 1o stand alone
for fifteen minutes to be gaped at by a
crowd, surrounded by political frisnds,
yet no one to do him the poor rever-
ence of offering a friendly word, is
quite sufficient to embarrass any one,
much more our silent Chief Magistrate
Any other man than President Grunt,
however, in response to the cheer givmi
him, would Luvo had nl least a low
pleasant remarks fur those who bud

specially to meet him, but oven
that seems to be beyond the capacity
of tbo present Chief Magistrate of the
Nation, and being the firs to! the kind
it is sincerely hoped ho will be tho
last. That his party friends Ittilud sadly
in properly receiving him is freely ac-

knowledged by themselves, but tho
failure on their part did not warrant
tho President in standing there liko a
mummy. 'But this, wo are aware, is
nothing unusual for the present occii-puut-

the White House. Doubtless be
did not uppreciale his reception in

and will hold it in remembrance,
anything but kindly though, and any
applicants for Presidential litvor from
tins nock ot limber would scarcely beji.vor of economy, retrenchment and
sale to yeniuro wumn reacb ol tuojroliirm in tho public service.
rrcsiucnuui uoou Aiiersioppinganoui
fiftcon minutes tho train left for Pitts-
burgh, and wo doubt not tho President
felt greatly relieved in getting away
from Tyrouo. We understood that
Mrs. (irant accompanied tho President,
and they wero on thoir wuy to Wash
ington county to visit their friends.

OUR rOSORESSMAX.

Tho Bollcfuhte Watchman, which
supported Mr. Maekey very slightly
two years ago, now allude to his ro- -

nomination in the following manner :

"Mr. Maekey 's mado
as it was unanimously, and without
aliy cflort on ui pal , just tribut0
to a faithful representative and a wor-
thy citizen. Two years ago tho idea
that Mr. .Muckey was a member ol a
"ring" organized, to control tho politics
of the district, and the tear that if suc-
cessful ho would stand by the interests
ol tho National flanks with which ho
is connected, mado him many oppo-
nents within hisown party. Hiscourso
in Congress has proven tho lolly ot
such fears, and tho consistent straight-
forward courso ho pursued alwuys on
tho sido ot tho pooplo has endeared
him, even to tboso who opposed him
at tho former election, and who are
now among his warmest friends.

The record Mr. Muckey has mado
on the transportation question, on tho
flnanciul question, and on tho duty of
tho pooplo to the momory of Washing-
ton, as well as upon all otbor questions
that came before Congress, is ono that
ho and his jiarty may both well bo
proud of. Not a single act, not a der-
eliction ot tho smallest duty can any
of his political opponents point to, to
show that ho was not luitblul in every-
thing and under all circumstances, to
the interests of his constituents. Al-

though a new member and without
legislative experience, Mr. Maekey at
once took rank as one of the foremost
members of the Pennsylvania delega
tion, and his gonllcmaiilv bearing and
consistent and energetic opposition to
all measures that wero wrong, placed
him bcloro tho closo ot the first session
among tho most influential und pnpu-- 1

lur members of tbo House. I

It is with pleasure that wo announce
bis nomination at Lock Haven, nnd
will mako tho prediction that tho De-

mocracy of no county in tho district
will givo bim a moro earnest or united
support, than will the Democracy of
Centra, nnd that no county in tho dis-

trict will trivo him a larier majority
on the day of tho election, unless it bo
hisown county ot Clinton.

Tho original advocates ot Mr. Mack- -

ey's election can any no more, nnd all
right, except when Centre gives a lar
ger Dcmocrat'o majority than Clear
field. Stick a pin there I

Hayes a Know Notuinh. Some
body, during tho past week, found a
prlvnto letter, writton by Gov. Hayos'
Privnto Secretary to tho Secretary of
the "American Allianco, returning
thanks to thai organization for bavinr
nominated Hayes and Wheeler. This
"Alliance" is the dregs oftho old Know
Nothing and nativo American organiz-
ations of 185 which did such bloody
work during the few y oars those polit-
ical mobs preyed on the public cred-
ulity. The chief employment of tho
leaders were tho organizing of mobs
in tho large cities, lighting up their
slrcota with burning churches, and tho
murder of innocent citizens, by tho
glare or tho fires thus kindled. Gov.
Hoycs, It appears, has joined this res
urrected band of political brigands,
who aro only awaiting an opportunity
to resume their bloody, dry work, and
they In Inrn have nominated bim and
will all voto for him for President, be-

cause ho has taken tho oath to assist
them in all the crimes thut a following
of this kind implies. Such is Hayes,

Tub Fibst Removal KkomtmeCbn- -

tenniai.. Ry tbo special permission
ol tb Director General, which fs r.
quired by tho regulations of the Cen-

tennial, Messrs. Tiffany A Co., of New
York, havo removed from tb Main
Bdlldlng almost their entire exhibit of
precious stone ornaments. Tho arti-
cles taken away aro valued at 1147,-60-

Thisi tho first removal of any
importance from th Exposition.

Tb litU Wcam out for Hayos
last week, and yet a fow DearoeraU
r foolish enough to help trootit It

along.

OVli (VXORESSfOXA L XO.VI- -

XEE.

Tho editor of tlio Clinton Democrat,

in alluding to the reiiomiuutiou of Mr.
Jlinkey tor Congress, says: f

"It is with profound satisfaction the
people of Clinton have awn ono of her
distinguished citizens nominated lor
Congress, mid andvrH'irrUAistitiicos that
cannot lull to elihulieu the value, ol the
Honorable distinction. Alter having
nerved one term in Congress, to bo

by acclamation Is the high-
est expression of confidence that can
be bestowed. This distinction hus boen
conferred upon Hon. L. A. Maekey,
and that, too, in u district that is com-

piled of six counties. I (leiitro present-
ed D. (i. Hush, .,' Milllin Andrew
lecd, i,q., mid iuioii Hon. A. U,
Walls, but all these gentlemen w,th- -

drew and Mr. Mackoy wasrenomina- -

ted by acclamation without a ballot
But high as this compliment may he

considered, wo do not think it more
than was duo. Wben a public servant
performs the duties ot his position with
ability and fidelity, it is a duty tho
publiu owe to thoinselves to recognize
that service and give it such sanction
as will curry witb it the greatest

of oiicoiirugcuient. That Mr.
Muckey hus so performed his duties as
a Congressman to merit this honor, wo
think will bo generally conceded, and
it is a source of great, satisfaction to
know that his services have been so
regarded as to accord In bun lliocriidit
and recognition he drsei vus.

"For faithful attention to duty and
careful regard lor all that came before
him Iroin bis constituent, Mr. Maekey
was second to no member in Congress.
He worked early and lute to meet the
demands upon bim, and gave due at
tention to overytbing worthy ol atten
tion. 11 o was regularly in his Boat,
and though other business often re
quired bis attention, it was always at
tended to so as not to interfere wilb
his Congressional duties, though it re-

quired many hundred miles travel be-

tween times for bun to do it. Ho en
tered upon bis trust as ono to bo at-

tended to and he gave bis Congression-
al duties all the timo and intuition
noeded. This regularity and close at-
tention to detail is tho most important
purl of Congressional duly, as in il
consists tbo real work ot the session,
but the least known nnd therefore tho
mot neglected and tho loust appreciat-
ed. Absenteeism and neglect of atten-
tion to detail and committee work is a
crying ovil among Congressmen from
which Mr. Maekey was conspicuously
free.

Wliilj attentive to detuil and effect-

ive in committee, Mr. Muckey was not
wanting in force as a sicakor, and his
speeches upon the Washington Monu-

ment and Cheap Transportation bills
well attest, and it is a source of proud
satisfaction to know that his positions
on those measures, as well as his votes
upon all matters of public policy, were
tor the benefit ot tlio people, unit in

As it Democrat voting on party
measures, hu was steady and reliable,
but yet he had tbo independence and
impartiality to recognize the right of!
tho opposition and to yield them whut-ovo- r

was their just dues in all matters
of equitable consideration. In short,
Mr. Muckey made a just, ubla and
useful Congressman, who deserved the
distinguished honor his parly has eon-- i
f erred upon him ol making hi in its
nominee for this district by acclama-
tion, and tho people of Clinton should
feci it their duty to ratify this act with
a majority in keeping with the honor
that lias boen contcrcil upon oueot her
citizens.

THE IlLOOl) Y UH1HT GAXQ,

Mb. 1'ditoii Dear Sir: Being in
town on tho evening of tho 4lh ol Oc-

tober, nnd learning that there was to
bo a grand and gallant waving of the
"bloody shirt lieloro tho Hayes l;lub,
I concluded that, for the first time in
my lilb, I would go In and seo how tho
thing was done Well, it was done in
this way: Tho Itcv. John M. Chase
was put in thoCbnir, who said, on tutt-

ing his Beat as presiding officer of that
bund of patriotic heroes, that nil ho
had to say was, that ho was a Repub-
lican from tho ground up, nnd Hint
every intelligent man should bo. Ho
then gracolully sank into his scat witb
a triumphant smile upon his beautiful
countenance. Then thorewas seen to
cmcrgo from tho throng thirty Repub-
lican votcm, thirteen Democrats, twenty-e-

ight small boys and one "American
citizens of African decent," the noblo,
gallant, and symmetrical lorm of a gen-
tleman in spectacles, with ono hand
under the skirts of his coat, grasping
a "bloody shirt," and after a cleat deal
of tramping around, he finally got Into
position, leveled his battery at tho
"Rebel Congress," as he styled it, and
slanghlortho Democratic party, both
North and South to his entire satisfac-
tion.

Tho next Speaker was painfully elo-

quent. Ho talked a great deal, but
said nothing. His name, I believe, wan
Arnold, and by the way he talked, the
impression was made on the mind of
your correspondent that ho is pcrhnisi
a defendant of an old family of tho
samo name.

The third and Inst sneaker wns none
other than the brilliant Murray. He
said tho only point he bad to mako
was this: that whilo the Democratic
party claimed to be the friend of the
workingmnn and the tax payer, it was
just tho opKite; and tho man who
denicil this assertion was a convicted
liar, and ho wondered what kind ot an
arithmetic Goodlundcr would got np
next week to save the result of the elec
tion iu Colorado. Ho said you had a
way of doing theso things peculiarly
of your own. It would bo a little
rough if wo would just remark that ho
"is a eonvicted liar, or words to that
effect. Kd. Rep Ho then informed
his fuitful ones that the late Congress
was composed of seventy fl ve ex- - Rebels,
and that II Tilden wns elected it would
accomplish for the South what it fail
ed to do, and that 1100,000,000 of
Southern claims would he paid out of
the National Treasury. Poor Tom is
terribly frightened I Liko tho Impious
King, he sees the hand writing on tho
wall, and knows that the days oftho
nepniuiean party, which bas been many
and full of corruption, are about num-
bered, and his righteous sonl is sorely
grieved over tho incvitnblo result.

Yours,

"The Confederate" Pavebs, An
exchangoin contrasting thoexpenses of
mo two ibsi congresses, points out "tho
Confederate economy in this way : ,

"Tho last Domocratio Houso was in
session seven months during tho fiscal
yoar ending June 30, 1870. The Re-
publican Houso wns in session flvo
month and twenty-tw- day during
tho fiscal year endim? June 80. lH.-T-

Tho Damocratio Houso. however, ex.
pontlfU t i,oou less tbnn the Republican
House for salaries of Capitol police;

7,800 less for clerks to committees ;

13,000 leas lor folding documents;
M,WJ0 less for fuel ; fi,000 lest fl.r if
iiirnuuro and repuirs ol samo; 14,100
les lor horses and carriage j 17,300
lots for page, and 1.800 less lor station
ery for committee and officers ot the
House. These figure show tbo differ-
ence between Republican extravagance
and Domooralio economy ,. H .i '

in
Hendhh-kB- . Do not fail to read tho b

excellent speech of Vine' President
Hendricks found on our first pago this
week, delivered at Shclbyvllle', In Hie
State ot Indiana, Read it uu then
hand It over to your nhlicvin lted- -

leal neighbor who I conatantly (rtowj-In- g

t th "hard times,", ' ;" ..J

WHAT SAX YOU RADIO A L

GUILTY OR SOT (WILTYt

Did you, or did you not, prior to the
lute war, denounce tho nag of our
country as Hiatc's polluted rug, and
the Constitution as "a league with
death ami a covenant with bellf

Did you, or did yoa not, daily old
John Brown, the bono thief and mur
derer, innrdv because be massacred a
number of tho defenceless inhabitants
of Harper's Ferry, and thus intensified
the hitter animosities between the
North and South ?

Did you, or did you not, do all in

your power lo Instigate the late war,
did you not say everything and do
everything which you thought would
incite the people 61 the South to open
rebellion r

J)id yon,4A yoa prol ongtb.
, 'h rf y0Ur' number as
, d f colltmcU bt m rit.hin n
that others niltrht have opportunities
to steal cotton and silverware, and
that your friends in Wall street might
spoon late on the premium on goiar

Did you, or did you not, attempt to
crush out the liberties of the people, lo
destroy the freedom of speech and of
tho press, and, did you not suspend
the writ of bulieas corpus and establish
martial law in States in which the
civil courts had no difficulty whatever
in executing their writs 7

Did you, or tlid you not, resort to
and encourage mob violence, nnd did
you not ulo arrest and imprison for
many long nnd woury months men,
women and children, without making
any charges ugaiust tbem known to
the laws of our country, and without
giving them even the semblance of a
trial T

Did you nol'steal three millions of
dollurs, representing the hard earnings
of seventy thousand negroes of the
South I , .

i Did yo, or did you not, by your
corruption und lawless misrule, disgust
and drive from your ranks every
honcrit stutesmnn of whom you could
boast Horace Greeley, Coimius M.
Clay, George W. Julian, Andrew G.
Curtin, Charles Francis Adams, and
Senators Sumner, Trumbull, Doolittlo,
and many others whom it is needless
to name?

Did von, or did you not, fulfill the
prediction of Daniel Webster made
when be said, "Il'lhcsu infernal lunatics
and Abolitionists ever gel the power in
their hands, the' will override the
Constitution, set the Supremo Court at
detiuueo, change and make laws lo suit
themselves, lay violent bands on thoso
who diner in opinion, or dare question
their fidelity, and finally bankrupt tbo
country und deluge it with blood ?"
.Yon Cume raragraph.

A COXDEXSED HISTORY.

On Juuunry 4lh, the Conference of
the Grand Council of tho United
States ot tbo Oiilcr of American

met at Philadelphia, and nomi-
nated for Prcsidont, Ruthorford B.
Hayes, of Ohio, and for Vice President,
Win. A. Wheeler, of Now York.

On July fith, Governor Uayos re-

ceived a Committee of the Order at
the Continental Hotel, thankod them
for the nomination, and accepted it.

On July 9th, in Columbus, Ohio, a
of which William T.

Klack, of Pennsylvania, was chairman,
wailed upon Governor Hayes, and
presented him with the full Constitu-
tion and the Oath, and informed him
of his election as nn honorary member.
Tho committee ulso handed bim tho
resolutions of nomination. Hayes uc- -

ceplod tlio honorary membership and
tho nomination

On July 10th, Alfred E. Lee, Secre
tary, wrote to Col. D. Markbreit:

"It is not true that General Hayes
"lias given any assuranco ol sympathy
"with or indorsement of declarations
" ngainst the naturalization of torcigners
"or wo privileges ol loreign born cm-

"zona. The story that Gov, Uayos
"over cnuorsoa sucti sontimonui by
"letter, or otherwise, is utterly false."

Tho Constitution of the Order pro
vides "mat mo object lor which this
Order is organized is an amendment of
the Naturalization Laws, limiting the
sutirngo to persons born in tbia coun
try, or of American parents. Tho
election of American born persons only
to oiociiti poaiiiona in tins country.

Tho Oath of the Order is : "1 solemn-
ly swear that I will not vote for any
person or persons for any official posi
tion who are not American born citi
zens.'

(iovernor Hayes wa in possession
of the Constitution and the Oath. He
acoepted tho nomination with full
knowledge of their provisions.

Loe, his Secretary, absolutely denied
that Hayes had ever endorsed such
principles, by letter or otherwise.

Rutherford B. Uayos, and Leo, his
necrctary, bave deliberately lied to the
American pcoplo, and stand convicted
of attempting to obtain the highest
office in the world by a sneaking fraud.

If it had been Boss Shepiikbd ?

Just look at Connelly living ritrht rov.. . t . . ... V - -
any in nis uanusome villa In Switzer-
land ; Swoenoy occupying the most
palatial quarters he can find in Paris ;

woodward carousing liko a prince in
tho samo place ; Genet onjoying bim
self in Canada ; and all the rest of them
going about pretty much where and
when they please, and having as good
a time as circumstances will permit.
If Twocd is brought back, as seems
likely, he will undoubtedly bo pressed
into Republican service as campaign
capital. Zach Chandler and bis friends
will claim the credit of his capture, and
tho stumpers all over the country will
got up a fino cry over the energy of
ine administration in lollowing up
thieves and bringing tbem to punish-
ment. But if Boss Shepherd bad run
away Instead of Tweed well, there is
nn need of going any further with that.

Hartford Times.

SIM Mr. Behara kaa aot kooa dloohargod h;
tho Notional Coamlttoo h. will ooatina., of oo.ro.
to talk for Uojo. and Wheeler and I roe refora.
Alturn Tri'taNO.

And that's all it amounts to talk
Grant and Chandler havo mnzslod tho
groat orator, and his spoochos now
have not got the Carl Scburs of yore
in them. Besides, he is in duress, com-
pelled to grind out music for his show-
men lest Allen T. Wykoff, Chairman
of the Ohio Republican Stato Commit-
tee, makes damaging charges against
the great growing out of
the canvass in that State lust full.
Schura can talk, but hernn'tvnto lor
sinco the Democrats of Missouri re-
fused to return him to the Unitod
States Senate be bas not resided lomr
enough in any Stato to gain a resit
denco. If Hvhtirz keeps on ho will soon
be, emphatically, "a man without a
country" as well aa a leader without a
following. Altoma Sun.

The Octobee Canvass. Yesterday
was election day in Indiana, Ohio and
Weal Virginia, for State and local

Tb Democrats havo iindouht- -

dly tarried the former and the latter,
and will shavo Ohio most mighty closo,

thoy dd not carry It. Thia Bottles
tho Presidential question. Which ever
party earrioa two of thoso thrc States
fitrriet off the Presidential prize.

No Retuens. As we arecompollod
or
ar

lo go to press on Tuesday afternoon,
order lo make np our mails, w will
inablo to lay the result of tb West-ur- n

elections before oar reader this
week. Colorado and Georgia voted
last week. Th Rads claim the former
by a email majority, sad lb Demo.
erU carried th Utter auaall vote
by 80,009 majority, ! Novmbr it
will rcaeb. 20,000 more, for Tilden.'

Adams and BenBlti.eb. Nowhere
are the ruling tendencies of both tho
groat political parties moro clearly dia-

closed than in Massachusetts at the
present tune. The candidate and leador
ot th Domocratio party is Charles
Francis Adams, th son and grandson
of a President of the United Slates,
himself a man and statesman of eminent
ability and spotless character. Ue was
nominated by acclamation, by common
consent ol all tho part', the only loot
lug boing that the Democratic party
in Massachusetts must represent to
lbs world outside the lull sincerity and
earnestness of tho Democratic proles-
sums of reform. Tho real leader of the
Massachusetts Republicans at this
moment is Benjamin F. Butler of , in
famous memory. Rice is the figure-
head, but Butler is tho moving spirit
His nomination to Congress is already
assured for purposes of his own. He
did not participate actively in the Re-

publican Convention, but whenever his
namo was mentioned it was greeted
with storms of applause by the samo
crowds that gave Sumner, onco their
idolized leader, only a modorale show
or applause. Massachusetts !

"CoU.ol Hot ihooU bo asora oarofal with bl.
oorroepoodoeoe. it wo. oil r.ry won to eon. ot r.
Hofus K. hopl.j to CleorAold to .oalp Senator
Walla... bat aot boat to put II to writioi to gi
out to too BMoataia. wbora letUre oll.a 11.

orouad looo. Tbo Clearaell ffSfioo pub.
U.bo tb. follooiog a. Mr. Bboplet '.orodealial

PKiL.tiat.rau. Soplfliobor IS, IS7S.
T. T H. Jorrww, t'omrMito. CttarAtld o

Mr. Kbkplo will ao at euar uloeo oa Wedr.oj- -

dnT. nr.. uitr. biai a riiooeo ond bo will toh.
Wallaor'o ualp II. K. Uimt.

Cbolriaea Beput.hean Htalo Comaitueo-

Tbo fl tend. i.f S.oaloi Wallaoo loil.t that Mr.
Shsplor titbor forgot bi. uiMlua or failed to faill
M, oe n alloooeuu wear. ou bair. rail o in

Yes, the Senator has made a half
dozen speeches in Ohio since Shuplcy
left, and is ready for moro.

No KEtiEDT. Dusiuos will never
revive while the present party in

power at Washington controls our
National affairs. Its impoteuoy for
everything oscept to plunder tho pub
lic ia as glaring as the sun ai noonday.
Every poge of history writton in tho
past ten years, isonly a record of crime,
which would bring the crimson to the
cheek of tho desperadoes in the middle
ages, could thoy be resurrected for tho
purpose of taking a look at their true
representatives.

Good lives. sixteen boarders in
the "stono palace," and seven in the
penitentiary I If tho "good times"
promised us four years ago by the lladi
cal leaders, continue for tour years
more, we will thribblo that number.
What a nice boarding bill this is for
taxpayers to foot I Ten dollars a day

for boarding prisoners I Hurrah for
Wbayos and Heeler Sing friends :

u.!'iba Ilrowa't bod," l.
oa

Th e Radical Scuedcle. The steady
declino in wages from ten to twenty
per conl. is still going on in every de
partment of industry. Tho election of
Hayes will add to tho down grndo
movement in wages and in business.
Those, therefore, who prefer idleness
to labor, and fifty cents to one dollar
for a day's work, will of course, vote
for lluyos und Wheeler.

Rkbel Hatibs. An exchange says:
"Goaoral Fltihu.h Loe. lb.

vielled tbo Whit. Hour, la.t Moadar and
la ono of tbo attoadaote a prirata .alitor

who bolong.d to hll roginoot darlag tho eirll
war."

Is not that awful ? Rebels in tho
Whito Houso, with Bnbcock on the
outside and Grant inside. It's awful !

An Awfcl Dose. Mr. Blaine, Col.

Ingorsoll nnd George William Cuilis,
aro all booked to speak at Sing Sing,
N. Y., on tbo samo evening in October.
Brass, impiety and rant at ono dose.

Truly the people ot Sing Sing havo a

Sing Sing twang to their politics.

How is This? Wages coming down
every day, and Trader-post- selling at
$12,000 bonus to Cabinet Ministers,
and the President's salary raised from
125,000 to fifty thousand dollars How
isthis? High orlotvl Let us hear
from those inside.

So, So. Tho Ti'irifS says :

"Tbo aontia.tloa of lir. llend.reoa woj otear- -
ed by a Beat littlo trick bat air. Hoadaraoa eon
aot bo bloated for that."

Whoever heard ot patriots playing
off tricks on one anothor, yet such
seems to bo th fact. What frail mor
tals we are I

Look at the record of a candidate
for President and Vice President, and
tho names of s in Govern-

ment Employ," " W heeler's A nccstors,''
etc., all en our fourth page. Read
these documents, and profit by the
lesson.

Senator Wallace, who was on the
stump in Ohio last week, panned o

on his way East, on Tuesday
morning, looking as though he was
sure that bolb Indiana and Ohio would
give Democratic majorities.

J no only hope lor business ana
laboring men, to recover from the
staggering blows administered to them
by tho Radical leaders, tho past three
years, la to voto for Tilden and Hen-
dricks.

Prettt Thin. The Georgia Senate
stand 43 Democrats and ONR Rati,
and the Houso 120 Democrats to FIVE
Rads, and throo of those aro negroes
who sign thoir namo with an X I

Retcrned. Blglor
and Curtin, who have mado a campaign
tonr through the State of Indiana, have
returned looking well "wearand tear"
excepted.

"W demand our share oftho moat."
Clearfield County Times.

n ell, that la the way to put It. Now,
butchers, hand over, or "explain" how (
tho thing was dono.

. o a.

"The Industrial World has flopped
over to Hayo and Wbcclor. Ono week
ago it was for Cooper and Cary j two
weeks ago for Tilden and Hendricks,"

Clearfield County Times.

Gone Over. Tho Osceola World
"wont head ovor heols" for W haves
and Heeler last week. Somebody was
old that timo. Who pocketed the

cash f

"OTICK- .-
Notlet I. hereby aloea lo oil oenle.

orraod. that ay wife. Mary Poller, he. log loft my
od aad board, wlthowl aay Man or prooooolloo,

II Boeonot ire hereby wuned agalaet harbarng
traeliag bur oa By aaaoant, ae I will aot pay,
BO raepoBelMa for,aaj dobM oootrncled bv her.

JANKS POTTRR,
Kylarbm, RopL M, l?-fto- .

TTJISSOLUTIOI- f.- '

Notion I. bowby giro that th. BaHambla
hmtofora ulatlai la laa drag Baiiaeoa. aaaW ik.
boom od atyla of BlaUeaborge. Co., at ,

Pa. be. thl. d.y ban dlaoolre by motool
aoaetat. Dr. 4. A Raaaa totlrioo trmm ik. a
Toe boaleoe. will eUU ka (.mod oa at la. old
U.d, where a fall Haa of p.ro drag., daoa. alia,

palou. Ra, will be kepi ooa.laady on haad.
"UTTRNBRR91R CO.

Woodla.d, P., Rapt IT, llH-lt- .

IJfUt flrfrtlsrmfntj.

FALL AND WINTER OPENISqi
NEW MILLINEKT UOODl.

Ob Tharedae. Ootobor bib, I will r
. wilb a larg. and o. --UJA

of Mlllioor; Uoodi, la (reaet p.u,. "

HATS. BONNETS,
Planes, riuwers, VseVeU, Rll.Um,

the aeaert styles aed salted fro ti L...
laporutlaiis frosa Karope. I m T M

prred te trim a aay food. Id tm

hae after the lateH stylo, aa I
have bewfl aUradiaa; the .

'' Winter epaiing la the
elty, and poet.
a4 ia everything

NEW AND 8TYLI8H,
aad ae to prioo, I ooa toll lower tkiMM, ,
hoawket. MBH. T. E. WaTsiii

Clo.ra.ld, Pa., Oot 4. TH.,

H. A. KltATZER,
(aacouaoa to)

KB.4TZER& LYTLE,

aa.Lta in

DRY U 00 1S,

NOTIONS,

B0OT8,
"

' ; LEATflKB,

' CARPni
OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,

' Tl
Market Btmt, ClearO.ld, Pa.

Fab. IS, II7I.U

SEWING MACHINES.

uear atrssisa
8EWINU MA0HINI9 I0R SALE BT

MIXES II. BEERS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Ruldeaoo la Wait Cloarleli.)

All klodl of B8WINO MACHINES CLEAKlD
an ItKrAIKED.

Alec, de.l.r io .11 kind, of Seoio. Meek.
Nowlloe, Oil, Rofllero, Gulel.
Thread Cotlera, llroamoro aad bioders, Oil Cm,
BhoUloe, Chock eprioge, Feod eprioc.. A'.

now ..oil pot to in. old .trie n beolet a wuam
Machine.. N.w But ia the Sierer
Marfaiae.

OLD MACHINES or DRAIN Uk... la airl
parmont for New Machloea,

Will .all at tb. mideaot of pomoae lirle. la
ar about Cloorlold, if anything ia ble line bl

dealred. ir pereooally Inromod, or through tba
Poetoffloe br latter or poalal oerd. Oood era!
by mail If deaired. la orderieg by tottor, b. nn
ond givooaeaaaf Machiao. Cs.h ejoat aeeoain.iy
oil order, by moil. MILKS K.HEKUi

Ucarfeld, fa., Aug. 1 lSit-Iai- .

NEW

FlsOUIt, FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE. '

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Room No. 4, Pie's Opera lloaat,

ClearleU, Pa.

Keep eonataatly oa k.ad

8UQAR,

" "" 'COFFER,

TEAR,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

RVRCP,

SALT,

SPICKS,

SOAP, ' . ' '

Canoed aad Drl.d Frail, Tobaooo, Cigar., Cat'

dita, Cfder Vlnrger, Bailor, Kgga, A..

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o,,
All of .l.lch will ke eali .boos for eoob r ia

axrhanga lor ot'uatry produce.
A. U. KKAHbB CO.

Cloar(.ld, Nov. II ISM.-t- f

1876 FALL 1870

WILLIAM RF.I.D

la rccelrlng Bn a.aorlmciit af

FALL AD WINTER GOODS,

Tb which h aaka tbo atlrall.a af

CASH BUYER8.

Brow Mu.lue, jar wlda, R eon I. and sfv

nitached Maaltna, eeata aad a a.

Plaaaela, IS rant, aad aa. '

Caalsa t1aanol, II ml. aad ap

Dreaa tiooola, 10 coal, as ap.

Rhawle, SO ceata aa ap.

felt klrta.SO ccata aa mp.

lOBhoor. for Mr Bad Boya, SdtiaaSaay.

mil goods;

MILLNERY GOODS, 0T10S,

TRIMlttGS, &(.,

In great variety at the very

lowest prices.

I WILL RKI.f. YOU coon
AT THB VERY LftW'Ktvr PRICK.

AND (lUARANTEK SATISFACTION'

WILLIAM REED,
ROOM WO. , OPKMA MOt'RH.

( brarRold, Pa.


